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THE DWELLfcftS IN TENEMENTS

the Frotilotn of How Tliey Shall rive
Antlpnthy Apalnt tlie Country

A tenement house In Now York is do
fined by law as every house building or
portion thereof which Is rented leased or
hired out to bo occupied or la occupied as
the home or rcsldenco Of more than tbreo
families living Independently of one
another and doing their cooking on the
premises or by more than two families
upon a floor bo living and cooking but
having r common right In the halls stair ¬

ways and yards Ihere nro many special
laws rilntlng tti tenement houses In regard
to flro escapes ventilation etc Many
efforts liavo been mado to Improve the con-

struction
¬

of thoso buildings butilio demity
rof the population whero they are In wo
almost precludes the possibility of any re
form In thilr Kinifiirv condition The ro- -

cullarsimpo of tbo Island upon which New
York city is built has contracted the popu ¬

lation In the lower port so that iu ono ward
there are over 200000 persons to tho square
mile while in sororal others tho popula
tlon reaches ncojly 200000 totht Miliars
mile Tho problnn as to how thee coplo
shall live is a troublesome ono They
themselves seem to liave little concern nbout
it and to havo adopted tho motto of Chat
iertous friend as to how and where they
nhall eat and sleep JJont know dont
care
i All philanthropy has failed which has
had in view the removal of tho poor from
tho city whero them Is little room and llttlo
work to tho country whero there is too
much room and too much work No ono
bos attempted for mnnyyenrs to decide why
so many thousand jioor people cling with so
ranch tenacity to their unhealthy Vneom
fortablo rooms which cannot bo called
homes and have such an tinarcountablo
detestation for green fields and unpolluted
air It was thought that tho elovatod rail-

roads
¬

with tholr cheap fares and rapid
transit might rvllovo somen hat tho neces
sity for herding but tlit o Is so llttlo desire
among tho tenement population to get out
of their present quarters that they will
make no effort to help themselves

As nbout ono half tho imputation of tho
city lives In theso houses volunteer cITorU
havo been mado Jiy capitalists to Improve
their construction and at tho snmo tlmo
mako n return of n fair ierceutago on tho
money invested Jinny a so called model
tenement house tins been erected but not
ono has as yet proved n crfect success al ¬

though tho best talent of tho architectural
profession has lieon enlisted to solve tho
problom Now York Cor Clovoland
Lender

Ufa nf nn KxpreM Mrnonrcr
Mr Iloraco Hood of the American ezpross

company speaking on the suojoct tho othor
day saldi Uxpross mowengcrs as a gunoral
thing are held in marked respect evon by
their superiors and with foinotblng of ru
cruncoand awe by their Inferiors clciksin
company offices etc and tho ordinary public
In tho first place thoy nro carefully selected
as to habits of II fo etc and nro then nloond
under heavy bond and subjecUtd to tlio most
precise rules and regulations Then thoy nro
mem who nro constantly and momentarily ox
tiectlnjj an assault and as oln messengers say
sleep so lightly generally oirlod up on tho
sofo containing tho valuables lutnifttod to
their caro that tho slightest noiso outtldo of
the running of tho train fully awakens them
and as remarked tho other day thoy aro
men with a great deal of honor though
valor and prldo hotter express tho meaning
Intended as thoy know thoy nro employed
as much to bo roady for a Dghtnnd rule
perato encounter at a moments notice as for
anything else Among themselves tho doopeat
disgrace is that thoy should have boon over-
come

¬

ory loldod their treasures without at least
a mark or a wound that would testify that
their courage or fidelity was not at fault
This defonco Is always possible or should bo
as ono of tho strictest rules laid down to bo
followed by tho messenger and that Is as to
being armed

Soveralof tho companies roqulro their mes
scrigora to wearjtholr revolvers in n licit about
their waist and In tho caso of tho American
ho Is required to strap bis revolver about his
waist nt tho city odlco before he goes into his
car and before ho takes charge of his treas-
ure

¬

Tho rule to this extromo is not how
over indorsed by all companies Many ullow
their messengers to carry tholr revolvers In
their safes ou going and coming off a run
but all require tho unUmbering of their batter ¬

ies when they are actually placed in a posi ¬

tion jhen they by any iosslblllty may be
called upon to usa them This rulo Is how ¬

ever very frequently disregarded as tho re
volver strapped to the waist Is cumbersome
und interferes with tho messengers movements
and comfort when at work und hence tho re-
volver

¬

l froquontly hung on tho sldo of the
car or laid on tho rafe The messongei s strong-
est

¬

safeguard howover Is the rule against
admitting outsiders to the car and soma Of tho
companies rigidly oxcludo oven trrdmnou be ¬

tween stations Olobe Democrat

Woman Unfoinlnliie Emplojmoitte
One of tho most painful features la motro- -

polltanllfuisthodegradatloiiofwomon I do
not hero refer to anything of a vicious nature
but simply to tho effect of lutrcino povorty
It is always pitiable to bco the sex forced to
unfemlnlno employments but It is a common
thing bore 1 have seen a woman cutting
grass with n stcklo in an uptown lot In order
to make hay for tho winter support of
n goat I havo soon a woman bring homo u
board from somo demolished building and
then try to break it up for fuel by pounding
iton thesldowalk with a stono I saw another
woman carrying coal In a pall up tlneo pairs
of stairs to her room in a tenoment house
She luul bought u small load of this nrtlclo
and was thai storing It away A largo part
of tho chiffoniers or rug and waste paper
plckors nro women and what horrid looking
creatures they nro I

On tho other hnnd n dealer In fashions told
mo that there nro hundreds tnd oon thou-
sands

¬

of women vhospond 25000 annually
on dross It may bo dlfllcult to imaglno tho
feelings of this fashion worshiping crowd
hut how much more to Imagine thoso of a
woman bo degraded tbut a rag picked from
the street is a pri Taking n gonornl view
Now York llfo Is not favarablo to woman
Among tho rich tho Idlonog of luxury wastes
its victims into helplessness while among the
poor ono notices that disproportionate degree
of hardship which so often stamps tho coun-
tenance

¬

with foarful ugliness New York
Cor Uticn Herald

den a runt as an XX t
den Grant was duhbod LL D by Har-

vard
¬

and during tho campaign of 187J somo
one published a burlewiuo in tho form of a
inlnutq little volumo about as big as n post
ago stamp in which were printed somo of
tho short speeches of tho client man under
tho title Tbo Literary ftemulns of Ulyssesa Grant Doctor of Laws I showed a copy
to tho general afterwards say a correspond ¬

ent He hod nover hoard of it and was very
much amused by tho little volume After
reading it through as ho could in 11 vo minutes
he turned to mo with a smllu mid said Thh
is very good you must giro It to mo j I want
to show it to Mrs Grant who does not real
ize wrarc a ramoua man ljun getting to bo
tm vneansimes Democrat

1
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IN THE OZlRK REGION

Where Deer Hour Jfnnther Wild
Turkeys Qnull and Itnbblts Thrive
I wish that some of you fellows who like

to talk about tho sport J ou havo hunting hero
In tho cold east could just pack up your
traps about now and go back with mo to a
country that n chap can Uvo In with pleas
uro and comfort whllo tho gales and snow
and frost Of this Atlantic cllmnto nro getting
their work In to the best kind of advan ¬

tage said Chip Macguiro of Bpring
flold Mo tho 6ther night Gamo is al ¬

ways plenty in southern Missouri said he
but this yeir it seems to havo outdone it¬

self In nbundnnco I camo over tho old
Kansas City Kort Scott and Gulf railroad
and although that was early in tho season
for the birds to be making themselves con-
spicuous

¬

Ill bet that I counted a hundred
Hooks of wild turkeys and there wasnt a
flock out of which I couldnt havo shot one
or more of tho splendid birds from my win-
dow

¬

In tho car Tho railroad in ono plnco
runs on trestle over a swnntp for soveral
miles and in tho extensive ponds and bayous
of that wild stretch of country thousands
Uon thousands of wild ducks and goceo of
all varieties were feeding somo of tho water
being covered for acres with tho fowl until
their groups looked Jlko islands In tho lakes
Theso fowl scorned to bo so used to tho noise
of tho trains that I did not sco ono move its
position through being startled by tho cars
in alt that distance

The dny before I left Springfield I saw
a bushwhacker corns into town with a mule
team load of decrcaraissceof tho finest kind
I bought one simply to obtain the magnifi-
cent

¬

liead and antlers nud nil I paid for tho
whole busltKn was 323 Thcro were at
least 200 imuuds of the best venison Included
in the purchase You could not get that
hood and theso hoVm hero for lees than 1G

Among tho other largo gatro reported plenty
and waiting for tho hunter Is bear This
gentlo creaturo mora particularly nlTccta
tho Jungles and twam of northern Arkan-
sas

¬

mid If nn iinsuxctliijr siortsman is
going Into theso parts ho Will havo to keep
his eyes skinned to find thoroughfares uu
distracted by bruin The lynx and now
and then that relloof tho days when tho
country belonged to tno leggod as well as
four footed savages tho Amerclan panther
still hold n land tenure In that gnrdcu
Spot of the southwest nud I nm told greet
visitors after tho manner of their kind I
never dolly with gamo nf this kind but I
know men who do and what they say may
bo depondod on

I went out for a rabbit hunt a few days
before I left home and I Qot tired of trip
ping over tiicm luu is no exaggeration
for I glvo you my wont that thoy Jumped
out from overy bunch of brush and leaves
thnt lay In yourimth After bagging all
I could carry I went to shooting quail for
frlond who was with mu to bring bnek hoim
These birds actually paid no attention tr
the gun at all but tho Hocks I shot into
kept right on feeding tw If nothing had hap
poncd and rather objected to iny picking up
tho ones I had shot Wo speak of gray and
black squirrels out thcro as you might refer
to sparrows hero for they tako possession
of towns and villages in about tho samo way
Tho beauty of it all is that tho later the
season grows tho belter tho WTathcrgvts
nnd nny of jou fellows can como out there
New Years nnd strlko it right and spend
tho remainder of the winter In clover You
wont bo apt to see much snow The Ozark
region is tho greatest country I know of
nnd tho wrjr out there Is immense If
you want to havo n good hunt come out
and sco me and leavo all your medlclno at
homo Now York Sun

Von IIulow Wnnlod Mttslcul lleor
I remember when V mi Dulow was hero

I mot that dlsclplo of tho ultra classic in
musical art froquontly On ono occasion It
was at ri Harvjrd concert If I remember
right Our seats clianced to bo sldo by
sldo and all through tho performances ho
kept murmuring Ueautlfull Boautlfull
in an eostattn innnuor but invariably

dieo llttlo breathings of do
llght with a discontented grunt

I thought at first tliat whllo admiring tho
musio ha was displeased by tho manner in
which it was interpreted but ho Invariably
applauded at the cud of each performance
and with every appearance of sincerity
This Mas perplexing but thogrcatman was
eccentric and I attributed his grunting
to somo peculiarity that luul fastened upon
him

At thS end of tho concort wo went forth
together and were scarcely in tho street
whon ho touched my arm and said wltiout
further preparation I am dying to bo
vulgar commonplace anythlugbutrcspecb
ablo Hospcctabtlity li driving mo crazy I
want to hoar somo common music Tako
mo where I can bo trunk on musical beer
I am tired of musical Burgundy

I thought ho was iwslng for effect in
fact I tldnk so now but he assured mo
thnt ha was in solomn earnest that ho was
eager to hear what ho callod some do
llghtful disreputable mudoJI In somo plnco
whore ho could lie back and listen to ox
quislteiy Incoirect harmony and charmingly
disgraceful tunes only bixkon thythmical
bars In length lie dcMred to obtain this
luxury In somo out of tho way place jiot
likely to bo visited by the tono elect nnd
forced as tho of Liszt and part
owner with Wagner of Mrs Von Bulow
to blush for his degraded musical appetite

I made an appointment with him to go
to n musical show when ho grasped my
hand heartily and greotsd mo as hU lienor
MopliistophelM Before night howover
I rccelvod n note from him In which ho
saldi raradiso is not for me I am o
coward Im chalnod to high art I darenot go Weep for inel I havo bought a
collection sf negro molodlos arranged for
tho accordion Over theso I will gloat in
tin privacy of my own chamber Como to
ma to morrow Wo will onjoy hem to
pthcr If you know nn accordion vli tuoso
bring him with von But mmnmiu
him I am not Von Bulow butMr Schultze

Boston Saturday Gazette

Clou Kllpatrlck nnd tho Serceant
Kilpatrick when a Jleutennnt colonel ofcavalry met witli a deserved rchuko for his

profanity Custer was with him whon ho
rodo up to a sorgennt of tho ffuard In Ids
luuuciit aim mTcmmg at nun ruriously

Ordered him to attcpd to n certain matterthat had been neglected Tho man foldedhis arms and stood nt bay looking Kilpat ¬

rick squarely Iu tho oyo Do you heirmo youf said tho latter whydont you do as I toll you Whon Ireceive a proper order I shall obey saidtho soldier firmly tho articles of warforbid you to address mo in tho languago
you lmo used Custer snickcrod right
Qllt wotlSiniul eaid in a stago wills- -

ft l8 eot J0 KJ1 ColKilpatrlek saw tho point nt onco nnd in avery manly way changod his front andapologized Sergeant said ho you areright und I apologize I should not havo
addressed you as I did Then ho gavo his
orders tho man iouched his cap respect-
fully

¬
and turned away to fulfill tho

Kilpatrick rosa
tho estimation of lils wldlonUphlladcl
phia liecord

11
Oregon boss aro mojtly fattened o wheat

Scncrnl J2tfbettixjcmcnto

Reduction ol Rates

ON Til E FIRST OlCOMMENCING rental of all instrument
In use In the District of Kona Oahu will be
reduced to 500 per quarter

Tersons desiring to matte contracts for one
year at this talc will be furnished with forms
on application nt the office of the Company

A discount of 10 per sent will be allowed
to subscribers paying a vents rent In advance

GODFREY DROWN
President Hawaiian Hell Telephone Co
Honolulu February ai 1887

WEMEEGo
Manufacturing nj importing

f 3EJ W 3EJ Iu 153 fc S
JVo 1M Fort Street

Alwayi tttpon tun J 11 moil elegant axortmtnt of

FINE JEWELRY
BOUU AND PM1HD StLVKR WAKE

Em brought tothli marltl

CIocltB Walclics Urncelcts Keck
lotri Pius Lockets Gold Clmina

nnil GmmlB Sleeve Buttons
Studs Etc Etc

And ornaments of all Idndt

Elognut Solid Silver Ten Sots
And all klndi of illrcr wars suitable for praentatlen

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made 10 order

Reralrine of watcles and lewolrv carefully at
tended to and executed in the moit workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECfAIl Y
Particular attention It paid to orders and Job work

from 111 other Iilandn

Hawaiian Hotel
CAltltlAGE CO

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses buggies wagon

ncttcs and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 3 Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har
ness and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT TUB TIMES
Ring up Telephone Numbc j or Apply

MILES HAYLEY

BUHACH
-- Tht Great California

INSECT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only ly

Benson Smi Co

HONOLULU

THE ONLY PRACTICAL

Mi Watchmakei

On tlic Islands ib

mi TUBNEK
No 82 Klnjj Street

If you want our vatch well repaired or
your clock put In order po and see him

PORT STREET

Howling Alley Shooting Gallery

AN- D-

COOFEE ROOM
Fine Physical Exercise

Practice

ijiTiiWiim

nnd Shooting

Luntks ScntJ at AH Hours of Day anil Night

A H Rasemann
Hook Hinder Paper Kuler and Wank Hook

Manufacturer

Campbells Block Rooms 10 and n
Entrance von Merchant Street Honolulu

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

A few sellings of pure White Leghorn
eggs can be obtained by applying to M T
Donnell atCE William Hotel street until
April 30th Price for selling or 13 3 50

m ia

W

Scncral Jlbbcrtiocmcntc

Hie Equitable Colin

slEwST

W1hIHsW iiaDSr

Life kuraio Society

OF THE UNITED STATES

iuMnstr

Total Assets Dec 31 SO 7r51047270

Total Liabilities Including le
ea Kcscrc on cxlitlnc

policies 4 percent Standard 5915497000

Total Umlhided Surplus over
Four per cent Rcimc - 163558776

Of which the propottlon con-
tributed

¬

at computed bv
1ollcic in RcnerAl clan ii 572876176

vi vt men inc projioriion con
trlbuled ai computed by

f

all

Policies in Tontine class is 1062711400

Upon the New York Stale Standard of 4 1 2
per cent interest the Surplus is as

computed 2049517576

New Assurance wntten in 1E86 11 ici0201
Total Outstanding Assurance 411779098

Increase of Premium Income 281047540
Increase of Surplus Four xr

cent basis 240963663
Increase of Amcis 895708526

In actual Surplus namely tne excess of ac¬

cumulated funds om irabllitlcs in Premium
Incomcj In the amount or Assurance In force
on lis books the Equitable Life Assurance
Society of Ihr Untlril lil
other life assurance companynnd may belustly
regarded as the largest and strongest lite as ¬

surance organitatlon in the World

EXAMPLE
Of Policy No 67389 Life Issued Jan

22 1872 on the life of W II C Date of
expiration Jan 22 1887

Amount of Policy 10000 Tontine Pcrlod
15 cars Age 53 Annual

PrcmiumN543io
Total premiums paid In 15 years 8i46ro
I CASH VALUE
Consisting of llescre 385630

and Surplus 419980

3 PAID UP VALUE -

905610

130000
H the policy holder select
this settlement as the paid up
value is larger than the original
amount or assurance a satisfac-
tory

¬

certificate of good health
mutt be furnished or the excess
must be dravn on n cash basis

3 CASH SURPLUS - - 519980
Under this settlement the policy
holder withdraws the surplus in
cash and retains the original
policy continuing the payment
or premiums less annual divi
dends

Three- - othei options arc available under this
Policy

1 lie policies with to year Tontine periods
do nol show results as satisfactory as those
above civen Policies with mvr iion the other hand will show much larger re-
sults

¬

than those with 15 year periods but for
iuli i niusiraiion tne I5year policies
those or the intermediate period are given ns
fair illuUrations

The lonoer nerirvl nf mvi it 111
the 20 year policies enjoy renders them the
most desirable for those who seeking absolute
protection at the lowest Lire rate desire
also the largest returns In case they live

Hence the Dest Free Tontine Ordl
nnry Lire Policy Is Oqe with a

TWENTY YEARTONTINE PERIOD

The Free Tontine Policy of the Equitable
Jire Assurance Society Is unrestricted afterone -- year incontestable after two years
and Is then payable In the event of death

SSortt0 uerecelJ of MIsrwt0fy

It cuarantces a full share of the surplus
earned and being Issued by a Society holding a

- Larger Surplus than nny other
Assurance Company

May be expectedfto show larger profits thanthe policies of any other company

ALEX J OARTWRIGIIT

GeneralAffentJor thelHawailan Islands

I MSB

o

edkkwbfct

53iFjjppS

general ticrHccincnlc

TREGLOAN

MercliantTailor

-- Has hand a- -

Beautiful anil Taficfl Slock

OF- -

Fine Woolen Tweeds anil Oasimeres

Which he Is making up at

PRICES
TO

Suit the Times
A No a large and select assortment of

GenllcDions Furalsliing Goods

A ceneral line of fine hats Rldlne trous
seaus a specialty

Ladles rldlne habits and Jackets made
to order

Victoria Restaurant

37 Queen Street

H A RICHTER - - - - Proprietor

Late Chief Cook to His Majesty

English Trench and German Cooking

Privale DInneri t the Shottest Notice

MODERATE CIIAHGES
Open from 3 a m till 10 r M

CLUB HOUSE
King Street

TO DAY

Lunch 1130 a m till 236 p m

Pork Sausage Loin Steak
Pork Chop Mutton Cutlet

Veal Cutlet llrcaded Welsh Rarebit -
Cold Corned Spiced lleef

Cold Roast Mutton
Fruit Cake Etc

Japan Tea Kona Coffee

Frozen Oysters In Cans and on the Hall Shell
POULTRY DINNER

Commences at 4130 p t runs till 8 r at

ELECTRIC HOUSE BELLS

Put in Stores Houses Servants Outhouses
Stables nnd

Burglar Alarms
At reasonable rates For further particulars

can on

in
i mm

Bethel Street

on

I

Honolulu

I A McKenzie
Practical Plumber and Gas Fitter

All orders for House or Ship work prompily
executed

Shop next to Post Office Uethel street PO Box 190 Hell Telephone 424

O THE GREAT ARMY
OF WRITERS

OlljolsEsterbrookSieePi

sOOTDSCOltPShT

FABBKS AHnMCRVOUS PRNHOIDEKS

lclUrotecto1KutU
llanda of various

Sim etc etc

bV Tito JI TUUU313T 160 Fokt Stht

fcaHw HlftWIMrtlia

Smcrirt cbcrltBcmcnto

H W McGhesney Sons

GROCERS

1ST 43tueen hjl4

SUGAR SUGAR

In barrak hartUr til an bct

tllil flour lolJen Gait
bla Floor Kl Dotado

Cron I

SacVi Whrat Ilnl
SacVi Uarlty Ufit

Satli Corp Dest Wfcolt
Sack Com kit Oacltd

Sacks Ilran Coartt and hi

Eli tltaui V1i
Sacks lltant Krd

Sacks Ittani Ilajoo
Sacks Ikani I fori

Sacks llcani Ij

SACKS POTATOES DEST In OUNNIH

Caws Mcnaci
Cat Katta SoJa Crackers

Caw Mdlum Urtad
Caita Cracked tt hut 10 lb banCbki Corn Meal while to lb bats

CM Oat Meal 10 lb bait
Cam Corn Siarch

Casks Dupee Hams

Cak L A HamiCawi R It Bcoo

Cam FalibanVa Lard 1 lb rail
Caiea KalrbanVa Lard 3 lb rail

Ca Falrbanka LtrJ toll pact

Cai Whliners Puller In tint
lUlffiiklnt Iluutr Gilt Edf t

Qr fiikln Duller lilt

Cases New Cheese

Doit and Ldla JSalt Codllth
DUi Tiercel CelumtU Klvtr 8alaua

Caiei Uundry Siarcb
llot Drown Laundry Soap

Cheaii Japan lea 1 lb papen
Cbeaa Japan Tea ii lb papers

Bom RaUloi London Layers
boe IUWn Londoei Layer

Uoxte Ratlm UKtU

Orunn Citron
lloaei Cuiranti

Cates Oiocolatc
Caies Mlied Hcklei

Cam fiplcea auorted all tin

8ik Enidah Wilnuti
fiacke Soft Shell Almondl

Cam Callro Ho -

Uu King J oix a CVafreliicanuedrruiiiiinjyuluiualea Wrapping paper eatrn qui y

mm AssoiTMihr

BesWalifojuin Loathor

Sole Inaol Harne Sklrtlnj and Uppers
rench and American Calfiklni

hheep bktni Gcuit fcklnf
Saddles andSJdi Tux

The good w 1bJ fml jn u l0fi 1

LOWrST MARKET RATHi

x

i

M W McCliosney Sans

No 4 Qneest Utreet
I I W

I I
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